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 exe  files. This utility enables them to add internet content and data for a local website without the need of having a web server
or a web client like HTTP clients or internet browsers. This functionality is useful to many internet users who want to run local
websites without getting Internet Explorer or built-in HTML viewer via web browser. It is also useful for developers to run web
browsers without having to use Internet Explorer. History It was written by Charles L. Rollet and first released on December 2,

1998 by Charles L. Rollet in its original incarnation as a DOS batch file. This program works on Microsoft Windows. It is
generally used to generate local websites of this format: html, aspx or asmx, images, videos, dynamic content files, ActiveX

control, or Silverlight content. Microsoft.NET Framework WebBrowser Control The Microsoft.NET Framework WebBrowser
Control enables them to run internet websites in a web browser control. Windows.HTML Executable The Windows.HTML

Executable (Windows Executable (.exe) is a software utility which helps people compile local website files and generate web
browser (Internet Explorer), built-in HTML viewer or self- .exe  files. This utility enables them to add internet content and data

for a local website without the need of having a web server or a web client like HTTP clients or internet browsers. This
functionality is useful to many internet users who want to run local websites without getting Internet Explorer or built-in HTML

viewer via web browser. It is also useful for developers to run web browsers without having to use Internet Explorer. See also
Web site hosting References External links HTML Executable (Windows) Category:Internet Explorer Category:Windows

components Category:HTML editors Category:Internet software for WindowsVisalia Airport (YVV) Visalia Airport is a public
use airport located two nautical miles (4 km) southeast of the central business district of Visalia, a city in Tulare County,
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